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College, Ignorant of actuai lifo, inexpericnced iu the way8 of mon, and 80, nnprc-
pared for the prudent dischiargo of the pnstoral, and administrative functionq,
Some, doubtleAs, are naturally fitted for thiesc dutieB, aud others quickly gatiier
experienco, especially lu a Colonial spliere of labr-but the brond fact reiirani;,
1 bat young iiinisterg hanve te, learu liow a congregatien should bc organized anda
its afïairs conducted, after tlîcy bave assuincd pastoral responsibility. The cou-
S(queuce, as mighit bc expectod, 18 a copiouis growth of binuiders and aniioyane.
Iu jarticular, two extrenies appear.

Sexue minis.ters (Io net maniage nt ail. Thecy are baunted with a dread of
beîng thougbt to doinineer, sud in a poer subservieut spirit mun about to pleawe
thec people; or iii a solfishi spirit, thecy coinîut tlieir oivu comfort in attending te
their studies and pulpit 1)relarfttions only, wlmile ail the business cf thie Chutrcli
is allowed te faîl inte tnegleet. In sonme cases, tiie resuit is tho sheer ruin of tire
Congregation. In others%, certain of tixe more energetic eflice-bearers aud nicm-
bers take the reins iute their ownu bauds, snd manage after an irregular c'emo-
cratic fashien :-ail ds:partmonts cf Churcli work, save only that which pertains
v-o the pulpit, boing talcen frem, uncler the minister's surveillauce and contrel.

Seme ministers, on the coutrary, manage too much. Ever asserting their
position sud pewers, they leave 1uothing te, the wisdom, sud zest cf the Eiders,
Deacens, and people-and are const.sntly pulling the reins and cracking the
whip, te show that they sit on the driver's box. They hear every tale, enquire
into every rumeur, magnify every petty dotai], disturb every plan that they have
inet themselves laid, sud shlow ne sufficieut scepe fer those varieties cf taste,
and judgmeut, and mental habit, that must exist in every considerable body cf
freemen. Tliis over much management, this continuai. meddling, iu tixue irritates
aven the best friends cf a minister, sud nltimatcly undermines bis autherity
altegether. A very ceîmeon feat of the managing minister is te, manage te
tlirew himself from his seat. The saying cf Seneca is, as true cf Churcli govemu-
]nent as cf State polic,-" iPower exercised with violence bans seldont been cf
long duration, but temper sud moderation preduce permanence lu ail thiugs."

In what we have sa(d, we do net wish te represeut the position cf the Presby-
terian Minister as eue cf extraordinary difficulty. H1e who gives himself te this
calliug with a godly sincerity, v<ho prepares himselfcearefully for the pulpit, sud
is diligent lu pastoral work, will, even with a moderate degree cf skill sud pru-
dence, triumph over many difficulties, sud retain areuud him, an attached sud
orderly congregation. Nevertheless bis place in the Churcl is such, that auy
hick cf prudence is quickly observed aud felt, sud may possibly resuit in deplor-
aible turmoil, aud provoke many "ltroubles lu the congregation."

2. Viec faulty constitution of C'ongregations-Iu seme localities, written cou-
stitutions have been preparcd sud foî'mally adopted by cengregatieus, for their
own guidance, as if they were indepeudent, self-regulating societies. We eau
only characterise sunob procedure as a strauge anemnaly within a Presbyteriau
Churcli. The ides must have arisen at somne period of ignorance or anarchy
But whether there be a writteu constitution or not, cf thia vze arý well assured.


